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EDWARD SAMUELSON, p,-op.

• PHONE:BLACK l~ '"

.Bakery_
Can Serve You

The. Wayne Bakery

We do not depend on trains to b.!:ing in our baked goods.,
. \\Te..bake every day in our own oven, in SlIftitary quarte1'!l.

Wh§Worry About Baking '.
- When you can buy' your. cookies, cakes and other-.delicacies.V'
•.. < fresh from our ovens. Fresh rolls and·b~ead. .

IC:::.: ' Choeol"e J' ;~I A:r:odFrwt Almond Devil~$. Food
..... Oat Meal ... - Jelly Rolls

--------RaiSin-~ __ ~ Spice Cakes

-. Cooo.nu' At Our Fountain D,op CUe. _
Spice ~ We serve all the popular summer drink& III ijI • Burnt .Sugar _

Lemon dean, sanitarY way. Nothing bat the purest ice Little E'nut Cake.
\. .... : ·<;ream and the freshest fruit flavors· uled, ....~__-,-~~j

I piE TWO "",:,,,,,,,~"';W~:~~-Y;';.~;;;.E;';;H:;;E;RA~.~L~D;"~TH~",~U';;R-i£~~_~~~:=Y~~~';:l~i1!--;;Y;';2.";l;;;91;'8.~......,;:;.;,;:;.;,;:;.;~~;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;""'!!!!........!iii!........""'....~~~
~ E:i Sioux City' Mortd~;-to-~tit~-;-;-b~~,~-I
~ §Ine;:~~l;l~E:Jch(n- a~d -Don Gilder-
~ EIsl~cyc were. Jl~ssenger!i to. \Vin~idcI

fl·~:i.:.;.·.•.•.•.. ~:=_==_,;.'~." i1;;:t::~?;;,~li;,~~i~l;~·~::;·~~: I_ ;-1 11';](:111'.'; 'In Norfolk.-SIJent the ~eek:--I
..§ ~Jl,[__W'4h_h{"l"-1!,ar-e_lJls--in_ .\<VaYil~-.--:: --- -,
:: ':.\.'frs. ''''jllinm ]. Harnes of H.il1tOll. i= ,'aFr"cd lere ~:lturrl<iy to'visiti_E ~ . § ;:~.~ l1epht"lf. r. 1. Barnes, and f~nl- I=~~., :: -~\'Irs. ~fnrris.rhll1\ips()n of V";ake.!

I~·r -t~i~~i!~:~ ."~"m;,_"".""m"."ooj,i,j,,,u~,,,,,,, .'"
illf.You CoUld Get l;~~~1"t~~~,:~t:'~:~:~~~v;;~~~ .... Six Months of Faith
~H Gas From The City S'~U1~'A"k" ,,,;'wrr.Ecwin. wont § .

~I ~2:?:= ;%~~~~~;'~;;~!i The:~~~S:~~E~~T~L~~?s'~l~~~~ree.·-.'-f d' ·th th = d,"'fcom P,"d", N'h., whee< 'h'l= any hole, rip or tear, within six months from date of purchase.
; as city gas woul give WI e:: <lttenrled the mi~sionarv convehtion ==
~ - ~:rM~~.I;u~~Ps~e~d~~a::~~:~- :==~ .~~..:.:h.'~v;~,'.1~"':t:dP~J~f'§1~d::,e ...~u~~.;;th~ 1_= They have"--f~shionedeach suit of such durable

"-. ;; , 1 th ki "",il Odod.... ,,,,",".,,,",," ". ",'" materials-sewn it so skillfulIy and well-that
~~~.~ c~~"" .' . ., e:ono:i:: an~Ol:teIY 'safe,- Tho~;.~ 3 he~/isterd \~r,;. ~~r I.RD~~ d f:a' they can confidently.put this Six Months' Assur-
¥~----·-s sands in use. ... r'§ 'C~'r:;IJ:1l d~o~-:'- to' \\Tayn~stF~jd~Y"~ ance Policy behind it. .
'~~7~-~ Let us put one in your kitth,en, §: _l~~~~;if;r -~a~~e_F\~I~st~~l,di~ras~,oys §
" § .nd ,ou11 nevee gO baek to the <lis- 51 ~·,"'c~\ CD,," oed "n who = When they say that DUBBLEBILT' is better made than any

§ comfort of the old-fashioned stove. ~ -~~~~~d~e~ad~t f;~~~ ~litlk~~folk~ai~~ a other Boys' Suit-they don't ask you to take thei( word. They
::~~~:~ You'll get better results, too, be- 5_ fl\e'd home Saturda) mormng II~ • 'I b ,;. th' t t t ith th's S . G' t . =
:'c-:.~_:_~ cause the heat IS more even and ~ Sl~~: -C~~~ :r:r~\e~OI~a\\ra~~~keF~~la .sl.mp y ac~ eu s a emen w _1 ervlce uaran ee.

"§ bett" ,egul.ted § '~~~":~f ,r:n,dnd t;f~,wCe"..;,e~" " ~ DUBBLEBILT SUITS for Spring are 'OII sale
§ Carhart Hardware § ,\~l~lm;;"~~hn; ;;:~~h~~:e~t :;~:-,§ here today, Ask our salesman to point out the
§1II1~lIl1ll1l1I1IIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIll{i'ihIllIlIlIJ1I1I11I11I1I1I1I~~h11O~era~Jo::~J~I~n-~~~ar~e~fl;o;V~~;i~ -ZO points of difference that make--pUBBLEBILT =.
----.-- hom, S"",d" 1= the wisest investment ever offered you in Boys'

,_., ..,.".,-.+41..•••• +++++++•••• she--attended the' district missiot;lar) F G Churchlll of "-mes, l.a, ar- ~ Clothes. . -. , =
~-""j. •. LOCAL NEWS. • c.onvcntion. nved In Wa~nc Saturday evemng- == 25===

?;~{•••+••••++.• +++++.+ :.rr;. Ross Dotson and baby spent ~~rsvIs~h~~c1;lll ~dI b~~;I\~~~~I~ ell d . . h b ' f
' lJarr~ jones ~pcnt fonda) III ~t~ll~da) \\Ith rclatlVcs m Magnet, carh In the' "\\eek 1- a at} see ourgun-given away WIt a oy 5 suit or pairo bC!ys'shoes _

SlOUX City 111155 Toscphmc Mack of thel~ S
MISS Man \\('ber ",a~ a SlOUX J \\' -\Itcr arrl\ed home Satllr- \Va\ne State Normal facultv, wentl= GAMBL'E & SENTER =

Clly VI~ltor Saturday (1'1\ trom a blUslness tnp to Llll- to Omaha Fnda\' for the purpose==. 5'
\irs \V I Renlllck ",as a pas,en coin of ,electing co,tumes to lle used m == S

gcr to SiOUX City ~~Id~y. , . ·:'Ifr. anu Mrs. Paul ~1!1es ,:",ent to .the senior class play.,!§ . '. < ==
i";'f.;i,;'~~'7:' Z~ ,:,',:;";,~7,,:';; ""t<., ~::~o,~:,...;s""nl" '0. """ fn.n~, , to '~.'.. ;~;f:.ikF~d;;"::'i~.f'7tO~:";.;'&'il.1fI 111..1.1.1..".10111111111111111111111111. IIl1illlllllll.IIII.II.I.IIII"lIl1illlllllll.IIIII1I1I1I11I11.IIII1I11I1I1I1I1I1.II.II.lllll11l1illlllll..1U1I1I1II1I1II1I.lim.=. ;-\'. T. ,N.ielen of Xorfollt.: was ill ~frs. 41'. T~~rcTllerney an,d ,daugl.l- :\'Jd,ell home. trom there she ex- _
\"iayne Fnday Let I\'CC-l1 lral~s. t~r. :\f IS~ Gertrude, were vIsitors In pected to go to Meadow Grove' to ;,~' .. '. . . . . . .1'" -r .

Dr, C. A, McMaster, dentls.t, Of· SHlUX City Saturday. . "visit her son. Sam Livcringhouse, turned--that eveDlng accompanied Ifor training headquarters. On their postoffJce c1erksh1'P '>'<1Il! be held by
fiee phone 51, residence Red 133. ~rr~. David Tow~send and little. Jl.f'rs. Sarah Elson ami daughter, by Miss Mary Mason, .who visited return, ~1r. and :'I1rs. CotlTtright Miss Helen l\-IcNeal. secretary of

AI9tfad son of' ::-Jo~folk. arrwed her~ Satur- Mrs. Henry: Cozad. arrived home at Norfolk and :Meadow Grove a Istopped at Heron' Lake. S. D .. to the' U, S. civil service' board;" at
'fi~s Mal~el S.uOlncr .wa, the gu~st d.OJY ·to Vi.Slt OJ few-days Wlt.h rel.'_. satl.lfrli!)' evening. from Cle~'e1and'lfCW days. She retu.rued home' Fri- v!sit ;heir daughter,.. ".rs. Lloyd I' \\:a~'.ne, ~1ay H a.t 9 .o'clock: .' .!'-li

of fnends III SIOi,lX~ over SUll- tlves. 0 where they were called llv the day aftemQon. __ \ an )i; orman and· family. wlshlllg to take the exammatlOn
day. . . ~fiss Mahel Marsh o~ Her.man, ilI;;es~ of the- former's daughter,. :\frs. L, M. ContOIS of Clearwater, \V. I~_ \\'interringer formerl)' of should secure blanks and file appli•

.'\[1ss ~f~de'lille Stanto'n was a Xcb .. visited l;l.s! \ieek With fnends ),-liss L. A. Elson. ?,eb., ~pent several days last ~veek \Vayne. wh~ had been in Harting-<cations. . .
_ \\ :lyne \:Isitor from Carroll SiJ,tur- who attend the VI. .:j.yne State Nor- ~1fss Eunice Linn Qf Carroll went in Wayne at tile home of her Sister, ton to ~~e hIS mothl'r who has been I The State Norrnal-c6chool Will sell

day mal to SIOUX eHy Saturday to spentl Urs lohn B;yI'illlster Chnton per-IIII and who -came hue Saturda} to at pubhc auctIon on Saturda)', May __
~ :\1r~ Claus Otte \\ ent fO-PIlger Mrs C \V Hl'iCOX and tittle the da\ She returned that e\cnlJlg, I In a son of :'frs ContOIS, left Fn- \lSlt hIS daughter, l\fls Vern Fisher, 14, at 2 p m a number of houses and

S~lurdaJ to \ISlt a f~w days With daughter, Helen arnved home 8a[-1 accompallled by her sister .:'I1,5S daY for Camp Funslon '\Ith the ro:.turned Sunda\ afternoon to hlsllQther bUlldmgs located on the re
her mother Ilnla\' from a VISit With relative's In \fahel Lllm \\ho had been \lsltmg \\a}'ne count\' bo\S ThiS IS the home a~f;rrslrallto\\11---Ia - __ -Cently aCQUIred campus extension

\frs--lV_Ii Root and ';Ister :\1r, \Iadlson ?\eb m SiOUX Cit) ~c"'ond sen of )Irs ConlOls who lsi Dr T T HOUSe" of the State Nor- Terms of sale to per cent cash and __

~;~;Jiy~~({~'~~n~fShqles_ ~~S~t- MI~:rsCl'[~a i;:~~~ ~~(~-~:_~~~~~U;:~~~~i ha ~:'1~:eSon:~pect~to e~ll~Ct~s~~~ an- ~,~~l ;d~~~~:'I:~f~~~e~~I::;s~a~~~~h~ ¥:~~c;re~I~:se ~~~ile~;i~~~u\~~nG~=-~
..-- Mrs 1 I \\ !Ihatns arrived home Illille Hansell were SIOUX Clh "151 Satllrda) to see th~ 'h}~o:r's th :'Ifr and MrH L C Courtnght el ~ 81 hlslon and ~oCJaI SClcnce ~t Iallowed purchaser to mo:ve the . ,J
.,---- 1a;L1hl1r~'U. ---.!roJn_a_\lSI! \\lth tors Saturda.\ fl who 15 In the hospital,.. shter accompallied 1)\ theu little "'a.augh- I I .... ncheon In Lmcoln on Frida) I buddmgs from premlses.-Frank ,.

rdatlve, In Omaha !'If C Gar\<;trom of SIOUX Cih of ~lrs Perdue from Denver Colo ter Fern \~cnt to Granada Mmn, 11 ",It Of IhlS v.eek HIS subject w": IPilger, Cha1rman of Executive com-
\frs G \\' rortnl;f ~Ir, L \".~ lilt! Carlton Nlelen of Norfolk IS also In Oma'ha With her brother Fnda) to see their 'son, Claude b~ Ihe Relation of SoclOlog) tOjmmee, U S Conn, PreSident, ,y _

~oe and }.jl~" Harriet Fortner \\er~ ~flellt Sunda) at the J H Foster !lfr' Chartes Balle~ and llttre Courtnght, .wl).o left the followmg Tta lllflg ot Hl-5tor) , D Redmond, Registrar State Nor. -
~1lI1l)( CIt\ \Isitors Friday home III V/ayne c<lallghter of A)llert Lee Mmn who day With a compam of drafted men \ Cl\ll ~en,ce cxammatlOll for a mal school - A25t2ad

ant~b~~~:t~~!d:frr~~~I~ll~~~~~jfo;fJ;~~ n~~:, v:r\ol~~~ltSh:~rs~~ ~~r~11~~~2~~~~~f ail~~e ~f~~e,°~\lI~:I'-===;"",==="===';;"'========="'''';''========;",,,=

~.~E~.C.. D'.~W_~ ~"PhO_.~~3~ .'IG.,eor~e,.Hart, \\hO. had been Sick fori.'..". '.arr..O.'.I.•..w".". ,.n. ,..v..,.,.n.., 'FrJd.~)' ~.' •.... "".'..P"""'I....... ~...........•• ,. -m«Ollitd -,om~ tlmc.. " . . 011 their wa)" home~rs. Laurie '. ~
~{rs. J. (... :'Ifm,e, and datll:'~ler. :-'flss E(itth \\hlte of SIOUX Cit;... accom-.rani"!.d t!Je-rrr--a:s far_as \VaylU;. . . -

, \11>s F.hzaheth ;o..fllies. spent Frtday ,pent several days last· weck-- In !\Iike Coleman accompanied his T"h H -
! 111 Sioux City. The former \~'~~ on \Vaync visitil.1K_ her aunt, M;~s faiher to Sioux Cil\' Saturday -'. 'e .·o·me

her way. home from Pender wherejCharlotte \Yhlte. S.he returned to morning....: The latter receiv~d.medi- . ,_- .. ...'
~=,;;",==""..=,..",====="",;==;",,="""=~Icaltreatment from a spl'c1ah:>W for .. c - t;'-

~llIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIllIIlIlIlIIlIllIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIiiilllllffi h:~ ;~n~!d'~~ t~~~;;;, ~~: ;:~::,~== -- . == weeks. -:--. .== _L -'"-..1 == ?\.fr. and· Mrs. Carl Clast"ll-,.arlived· =.'2\ Yo' == hOll-lCFriday from Gurley, Chey-:.,,- !!!!- . --~O ur- .= (-nne county, N.eb.. ~here-'#HW pur·

.'-sg ~ -- -' g ~~~~~~sst~~ts~eT~:~c:x~o:~t~~ ~~~~:.~.~ Attra'ct•.ve?§ :;t~v:h~;,t~~i1Y to Gud" in fou•.· == . • . E ,M". P,ul .M!"I!" of Th,y".

·>~:.§ _ ~_ 55 '~~~·;nd~M~.v(tt~ne~g~ei~ p~.40~:: --= ' . '. < • = drove to ayne' Wit er S1S er,
E If not, you have overlooked one of the big essentials ·of :~ ''Miss' Clara _ Bergt, Friday .to. J?eei= , ,. .-= :\-fr.M"uellerwhohadheelllll.SlOtlX
=-~mekeeping. An art critic said: "Show me the wall: in_= _City...oILlllt~ ~ .:;

. ~ your home, and I win teU you just how your ropms are funt· ~ .rer~~·:r~di~\\ia~;~~~~I;daYfe~:~=_-
--;~'-;,= . ished and JUSt' how your house is kept." e i!1g all their wax to "Hot· Springs,
. - .S .', -_ -5=----13;,-----to. see theIr son, Guy_Furley, .= .== who_was seriously ill. Mr, and Mrs.s--- I~ Tf\A' L == F~ere accompanied from Lall-

.~ ~§l ~ 1'Ut- -roO -Jte -~~ '~;~lt~~~~~1~a~i~;,~~~~~~~.nd.B~_
== == Mr..and ~rrs, M. ~L Taylor of-'=. == l'lain\'iew.. Neb.. spent Thursday in
51 To have wall papering done. No matter for what room 5 '\Va\'11e with the latter's parents, lIh.

i,.' ~ you are seltcting wall paper, )'GU will be sure to find.a 'wide .~ 'f~11:~1i~ISg--;Jd'a~;"joe:vi~m~~i,~~~~V;~i~-

__ ~__~ variety of pattl!'rnS and tints at the paper headquarters' in ~ .~hei~.u~~po:h~rl~fr~h~i~'y~:I~i~es~~
:s' Wayne. == ill \Va)'ne with his grandparents.. 1== == Re\·.:;l. X. 'Cross und J. ,T. Bres~.j;1-=.,.. 5· ler who attended ,the. Omaha The-
S5 -=ololtical seminal'y commencemellt'-== := exercises last week, arri\'ed homeI

i:iii5'- , == Saturday. Re\', Gross wa:o one or ,.'

~-~~;i§ Jones Bookstore' § ;~d;~~~~~~P,~1 ;rhe~a~~~~e~n~t~::(l~e:t~ -

'.·'·,/:':~r ~ ~:i~~l\it~~~he tfllSHt's of the in-

BOOKS MUSIC ART··=' Mt. and Mrs. H...I~: Ma6ol1 all~t
~ .". " . . __.•- -family oIJf Meadow·. G

1I11111IDllllllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllQillllllil111ill . '~~o;J
'~.=~'- . '- ' ~j~~~--=-~~-.





Come inc and see.
: Look over this assortment.

Allsizes and priced right.

Wayne Variety Store
J. C. NUSS, Proprietor.
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Imp-rements and Tractors -

'Kay & Bichel.

This is one of the strongest features on the
C B & Q com planter. •

Automatic marker requires no attention -at_
the end of the row. _,

To secure the best planting results all seed
com should be gradcii and seed plates selected
that will fit tile size and shape of the-kernels to
be planted. The planter then has _an
chance to perform its work.

-On the C B & Q planter the plates are oper
ated directly from the solid steel axel. The
drive chain is always kept taut by an automatic
chain tightener, which prevents any lost mo·
tion -in transmitting. power.

Tbis construction all has to do With the cHi·
cient --working of the plates and the _valves of
the planter. The plates operate exactly on time
so that the desired number of kernels are de
livered to tl:le upper valves and are there wait·
ing to drop when the valves are-tripped The
valves have a force- feed action-in other words,
a plunger which forces 'the kernels out to·
gether and into the bottom of the furrow.

The action of both the plates and ih~ valves
is positive. The power is dependable, the gears
are carefully cut and therefore mesh properly,
insuring a high ~rcentage of accurate drop
ping for this planter. Adverse field conditions
are met successfully by the C B & Q planter.

Why C B & QPlanters
Drop Kernels Accurately

One of the strongest features of the C B & Q L

planter is< the combined variable drop. and
clutch. The clutch is built into the dropping
mechanism in a way that is simple and effective.
By-means of the varta--mearop, 2, 3, cSr 4 kemell
can 'be p1anted in each hill and the change can

-- be-.-nade from the seat without stopping the
team. The ~lutch is positive and accurate. --=-----=-:--~

Winner 'of Gold Medal at
San Francisco Exposition

Equip your C B & Q with the simple power
drop~attachmentshown here and use the plant.
er without check wire. The attachment con·
sists_.af two ~le l\lg5, one on the seed plate
shaft and one OR the valve shaft. -The valves
are opened automatically. . By shifting the
chain on ·th~ different sprockets, or by chang·
ing sprockets you can obtain- almost any hill
dis.tance desired, Power drop supplied as an

'extra. "-,
You can use edgedrop,-nat:Clrop and fu11:hill

drop_ -plates in .the same hopper without any
_ __~qge ~ the. mechanism.

':The Gold Medal was the highest award con
ferred on corn planters -at -the San Francisco
Exposition in 1915.

The importance of this victory of the C B &
Q planter means more when one staRs to look
into the reasons which I~ tlie Jury oCAwards
to confer -this honor on this planter.

The award meari.s that the' C. B & Q planter
is constructed of high-grade materials through
out and therefore with prop~ care and hand
ling win give good service for a long period
of time.

Furthenno.re, it means that· the planter was
operated in 'fhe presence of the ]url. of Awards
and found to work properly, the plates and
valves operating together so that the plates
.dropped a high percentage of kernels accur
ately. If the planter was set-to drop three ker·
nels to a hill, practically all the hills contained
three kernels, not three, then twOS' then fo.ur,
but three practically every time. .

In _the final analysis the award of the Gold
Medal to the C B l$c Q planter means that this
planter has no surperior in the corn planter
world.

Dried, Fres,h or, Salted
All Kinds of Fish

j

-!oPleaseYourPalate
Whether it's. fresh meat or _ po\lltry that you _warit'~

whether -it's boiled ham, smoked tongue or '~utton"ihop~~

~~r'i1e!Iere-to-liaveyour-wantstaken ~are--oC-'fbe:re are--'~:_

-.:'-' no- choicer~cuts nor is there' incat tif grea~er _tenderness~ ,

than what you can obtain here.
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Also

Twelve -Head of
Bulls

Induding

Thirty Head of
Cows and
Heifers_=--=-~===~%~~~4:~

~r~Q#""'){~""');(~);(~):(~);(G*~);(~);(~);(G*""'~~);(G*""');(~""');(~""');(~):(~):(G*",,);(G*""'):(~~~~

.f:;~ '" :- - . fiJ~

=:I!Shortholln Herd For Sale!/I
~ );( I . - I

,,~- ~ I -Owing to tb~arcij.y ~f}~lp,-r-Have-{jeCitledto seIFatpnvate-sate-my-emire herd-or - I

~PUREBRED SCOTCHL,lND SCOTCHTOPPED SHORTHORN CATTLE

I



No Expense Spared" .

-~----

1
Inspect our covenience~ and see.our newly arranged goods.

HERMAN MILDNER [
~~~-~-)

After two Inml'ths spenfin cleaning, painting, remodeling and remJ.iring, and putting our building on lower
Main street-the former ~tand of the'Rundel1 grocery-in first -class condition, we have moved there this
week from aUf side streetJocation, opposite the Herald office. .

The building has beenmade mottemin ail respeas~~atidnoexpensec~refforthas been sparedto make it
attractive,convenient andperfedly sanitary. New, fresh 'groceries have been added -to the stock in the
new location, -and people will find.only the best. They are guaranteed service that is prompt and courteous
at all times. - , . c

Come and get acquainted in our new quarters.

•~ [,-_Th:--e_~_l_~_p_b_o_n_e_,.J

~;cI~-Madtier'sGrOCefy:Now-GenV€ni€ntly:~itu~tro-in
.Elaborately Repaired, Immaculately Clean and Perfectly Sanitary Quarters

-~



COMING!

-BY-

Rex Beach

Admi~ton 15 and 25 cents.

May 7

"The Barrier"

It will be recalled that the-. stoTy
is of the love of Necia, a white girl_
who thinks she is a balf-breed, for
Lieut. Mea.de,Burrell. a blue-blood
ed Southerner 'from Kentucky. The
Indian blood is the barrier between
them, and Ute strong situatiot1ll
which lead uP to Burrell's decision
to. malTy her in spite of everything:
provide: tremendous dramatic ma-
terial. -

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

THE MASTER OF SCREENCRAFT

. PRESENTS

"Th~JVorldForSale"

May 13

Friday .
THE CLOSING NUMBER

"Soo-ofDemocracy"
SERIES"

Monday Mayo
J. Stuart Blackton

A. quarrel between two rival villages in Canada
fonns the basis of the story, "The World for Sale."
The' exterior, scenes were- actually filmed'in Can
ada and the photography is exceptionally wonder
ful.

Wm. S. Hart

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

A Selznick Picture

ARTCRAFT PICTURES PRESEN~

"":"IN-

"Wolves of the Rail"

May 2

Monday

, ~1Y..eL~':""Hart~~~v~
role, that of a railroad detective in a western
country. This is an exciting photoplay, which
teems 'with deeds of daring and sensational in-
cidents. '

7

-BY-~

Billie Burke

Rex Beach

GOLDWYN PICTURES PRESENT

Admission 15.and 25 cents.

~" ,,,,,~i'-' :;;': .,__--- ~~~~',~'..~I;: -'\
HERALD. THt11!SDAY, MAY ~:'''18.

"The .Barrier"

Saturday May 4
PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENT

Ttiesday

T~ picture has been heralded as

o~~ of the greatest dramas that has

ever been on the screen.· At Broad~

way theater, New 'vork;it scored a

tremendous hit and has since broken.

attendance records ev~here it
has been shown.

-IN-

•

.... "The Land of
. . . Promise"

The 5p~da1' "Land of

.

.

- ..' "prom.ise" in·thili p.roduction

" ,~ .~~,;. ,% . ~~rn:f trip~~ C:~d~

~I~~·.. ;:I~:fie1ds ·and rugged

Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Madg~Kermedy
-IN...:..

---'~J'be-Dang~GaJne".
SIX REELS SIX REELS

Madge Kenn.cdy: star' of-Baby Mine~' has been
given every opportunity to display her, alfiJity
as a lij;ht comedienne, in this late offering of

. GoUlwyn, Don't miss it! -
Admission 10 and 20 cents.

~

~il~_. ~BU~KE'S ~StJCCES~id, t~;e' wI lUI: ad' ;i~ht tip"_~nC-its
Hit'in-''Tb~ L~;l(i ,of Piorilis'e;' 'I fl~ ~~.i <t;;~:i-l~~I\~. ;ltr~~()rt~~tt~~,s:\~~~ ~~.h~'

;"." :f"!He:-ll'J.'k••,.?,,,,,,"",,t:'j'y.~l~::~n;~"1~:~:=~I;~"C
JlIJ:"C.I$ fuJrpr Ji,alll."l!l Jutcrcstand af.. fi.rst

r~~~~Jct:l~rl~ 1.~\~l}~~;:~k~~1 lE~J~~;_~,I~~~ ~~~t'~~,~: 1~~0 ~-;;~c r~~~fl~t~.l~~~~il ?~~
=~~~c;~_lj::,~;~!(;!r:I'~ (:~~~;;i~ifdj~] ~~~~~~~I~~~~;:~
.'lId(l~n~y and :'\orall finds to hC,r 11l1lues. (.rcal works·o) art cannot
<;urpnse. when th€ will i~ read. that he accumplished ill II hurf\": I ;lIll

~~ (~!~~j%;~1~s13:I;::I~~'~~]::'~i:~~1':;f~~;,;f~~h2:~f~,~i~~,~:~~~
~ '"" hi IUrI has m.lrned a !Jtlle II lltH ~, <In 1ll.iSlcqllccc

~::- II)]!) Illahs hlm o.l f;llthfulllllc 1JUt~ ?lfr Blacktull'~ ~ccolld production
_ nil the ,lrT1\,l1 01 :";omh htr'lstu- In! f'uanlOulll h 110 olher than S,r

----=mla\\ bccol1lt~<: Je,HQI1 of her and ~dh(rt Parkcr~ \\ell-knol.',n no\el,
-.- ,he fitllh hers,,·lt agalll 1tlllllPjJ11y The \\ ow.! fur Sale Srr Gllhert

_ q!Uatc<! Her hfe- becoming Q'lhcar. Parker Is I perSUIl d fnend of :Mr

~~i)~ ht;::~lrn~h}~~I~~n~~~lf~~'la~~;tl~:;1 ~~t~~~Ol;~;ct~l;~ r~~hl~I~~'\~~I~lf ~~: -

f~fHler., ~lecl.ar"" that. h',.,.·nteIH.'.' .get-.j p.roductlOns, . including "\\'11 d ,_=_~ i
_., tlngJUytfe tQ_.:..'.~Lo the chores." InRI/[ Youth," ")lldgment :House" illHL

~,~<li.::J~~I:,~~t:lop~:hr~(;~~~;;I~lhisifs~~ll~ri~'~~ :','The \Vorld for Sale." _ ~ 55

~~::~;:1;~~;,~;~;:~i;:TT~T~;~~J:~~~:;':en:~:P~~:R::::~ .. ~
-,::~~the working Ollt _of it strange proh-· in' Michigan Metropolis. ~

'-', ,:"-Iem whieh results finallv in lo\'e en- ..-- ' .
,- J'< tering what has. been a lovele.,s. :\-Iadg"t' Kennedy, the charmin.g,'

~~~~~,)omc and Norah at la~t find~ thel.GUldWYIl star, scored a tflJ).le tr.~~ ~
,~-,\:.~t{'allalld of promise. umph in' Detroit, Mich. last· weeK:
~ HiUie Burke. has started 'work !~e'sides being joyously 'recei\'ed by:
o.~ upon' E\e's Daughters' adapted Ith<)u~ands of admirers "hen she ap_

\ from the play b\ Alacla Ralflse)'jIH;ared In person on the stage of
-\lhICh recent!) served ,IS ,\ stllrrmg several theaters and enjoYing the'
;;- \ehl(h~ for Crace George durmg ItS sight 01 thelll applaudlllg her per-

rUII at the PJa)hollsij ...Ne", York /formance ~m 'The Danger Game,"
- hu new Golv;}lJ picture MISS Ken-
~ STORy OF "THE BARRIER" ned} assl~ted materially In launch-

__ mg DetrOIt's. thIrd hbert} loan drne
Love Story InvolVlng One Gambler, The warm receptwn accorded

and One Man of Honor I~11~~ KCI111ed} on her firH personal

~ : ,The ~tory t~f' the lOl"~ for i~~l~h~r?:~fcehii~~~r:le~~~p~:~'- ~~~~i:~
~IeTrlllf. a prelly young schonli:'\'lth the thanks sho.wered on her by

,tern-her frum \"crmOl1t. hy twolll'lta!l1c wor.kers of Ihc r1riy{~. aniply
slurdy men. !lone;;! John Gaylord,. rq)ald her tpr makillg the trip. I

nwi.dcll .. BenrH'I·t \\"im her/almost Itheater, the "lCene, of her triumPht:l-
ag-'llw'l her Will,: .and Gaylord retires 1FlIl.lY. 1\\".0 lhousan.d pil;:·tltre f.a"s.' ==
to .his fliOllnlalll hut, crushel:l andiswarmed Ihe theater doors an hour §
~?~~:~s'ka~:~l~~ ":ll~~trnd~f :.~~rr~~ 'aPJl~:Cra~~cee G~Il~~\\11e~~,r !a~t irit~l~ I _~===
-cllse~ Ga)·Jord nf the criine,l after the ahatement of Ihc crowd throughotlt

-:.J.atter hasJled with the Bcnnet'slit~ the,~ay. "
tie daugh'ter. that she may be saved 'fhe MadisOll theater ~lanage_
from evil influe"nce-~ that surround mellt used a novel me-thod to intr-o- ='

··.her, ,duce Mj~., Kennedy to· her legiQn' of
.~ The child. "Xecia,:: gr~ws.\1p ;1J. admirer.;, The introduction was' ==

.__ the bj.'lid Ihal Ga,ylorrl is ~r father, made hy a short film he"r1ed: ":-'1iss', ==
_ ~_' ;._;;~~;.~,:'~~ '1:~~I~~o~~'T~t~l~'~~~tlri~~ ~f~l~g~~~iJ:J~~~·;yt~l~ t~~l~;:~s~t~f §
.: _cvmes a conlpanv of Uniled Statts 1fr. John H. Ktlnsk)' t? speak in he- S
~ 'nldim. J~;~~lt{~"~~\-J~ft~\~~r;;~,ndl~~,l~~. :i;~:~a~fsct,h~nli~:.~l~~~l~~:~;~o~cr?:'rth~ =~===_=

who wor"hiJl~ ·him, But the spacious J:llayholl~e joiner!. g-reeted
hlon-l.! tha~ i~. sllppos,ed to the~ intro~tlctiOJ~,

~~:.';rn :~;;:',~i,IJ~J::O'~ hD~::t~ie:"hli;~ :1 tll~~~I::~dnffln~h~h;~~,f~~ :a~~e~~ 'd~~~~
'ht':nte<l Frenchman. also ~oves the rated with libert)· 10<1/1 JlQ~ters and 1~

-'~;;rl1·:':~(:f_iL~;if:~O'~~~thi~a~~~~~~~ ~r~~~I.l~e!j!;li~};ll~ts~;:~~I~giI~lllot~~aft~~~~ §

_~{~\~~~,s .~rle~h~ll~~r;. ~l~~it~I~; ~~~~~~ ~~cJSr~to f~I~~~~~~P~(~f :~~o~;rd\~~sl~ i
f~:~t~\\~~~n:~'~lJ~l~tl~'ec~:n~t1~~i~~1 h~: ;~~~Ul~l "~~~11~erO~a:J~~ oi:~t~e~h~~~ ~

• lOll/: 10:;1 daughler the renewal 6f makmg an appeal for the ho}s over =
Ihe ("I)I,ICSI betWt,t;"'jJ1iillL..alld...Ga}'.- ltJ_~LJY!len the' film died _:'tway .' §
10r.1. i'lld the participation in the she ~as discovered by a spotTlglit - ==

'-'lilol of a numbt'r,uf otlll'r charac,ters standmg hefore ~ dark,background, S5
C'I(·'(" a .,u.,_ce!<.~lun uf happellings .Here the audlence devoted two ='
that j1ro\lu~e thrill af-ter thrill. There InJ,?-utes "to applause, foJ_lowing 5.
.;lft sCl'cral·'man-lo-man". fight5, and wiuch Ml5s Kennedy steppeE;! to the =
m:lIl\" ~cellCS of ~cntiment and hu- :fr;l:I! 9f the stage. aud 4elivered a §-

--m(jr.~ , stl!r~llg appeal, iJrgll1g the pu:chase ==
'1'1 t 1I1ount'ain. (Ie.~crt. lake and of. !the.lty, honds. \Vorkers In the ==

Tlnr ~Ct·nt'~ are heal1tifl\1 and pic- t1nve estimated that Miss Kennedy's ==
~-------::-:-I\ll:e~tlue. ;)nd the difficult. character- ap-p~al won fully .~?,OOO f~r the' == '
~~~:::~;;,',~';~;'~;;(;;;;':cl:~t:~ :~~: oa;',~e,)l"';". "'"n,", ""d, lou, !ffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllilIIl1l11mmt11111lnmmnlll1llllllllllllllfllltltl

, \;i:ei'ell I.cwi~ IS. particlliarly effee: allpea-rances t1uTln~.lhe week on the ~ ,

,._~,: '•.. !_i~17(~1.1;~'hlil:ft~~\·I~~I·gt~~oSCl}U :1~:,gho~~et~~as~~:~~~I:'ot~:~~~t~~~~ . . , - ~-----~-- --
" ';i-; I,DI the· mother a'nd then Ihe each. of her performanees.,On the POPULAR "BILLIE BURKE"'Wh> they can't write northern ~fag-c n~r..,ion of, which I'appe.areJ-'Eltinge's mutn-to--Calif~~i~, defi:=-'~.::::=';;;

. ~cl,H.actlll")O <.. .,. .' " ante_the -.- pla)s for us III Ihe summer and .1n-....\':.e.w...2s::-O.Ik Cit}',"· nile' arrangements wiIl·be made for .'.
- - ---'.canrl t"mol.ioll;ll appeal. Other prollll- Goldwy.n star, was 'publicly thanked Her Father,an Actor, She-:- eel sen us sou n . ., .,.. ... _~'



. BECAUSE of the light weight of. the Oakland Sensible Six and its generous tire equipment,
. owners regularly report tire mileages of from 8;000 to 12,000 miles.

Why You Should.Owrlan Oakland

.$1050 Sedan .. _.._ _.._. .. _...$1250
..,__ __ .$1050 Sedan (Unit Body) .-.$1550

.......$1210 Coupe (Unit.~~dy)::.....=..-::...$1550
F. O. B. Pontiac, Mich.

This unusual ratio of power to weighi"'--'
makes for extreme gasoline mileage; owners
report from 18 to 25 miles per gallon Wlder
ordinary conditions.

The' finely-made chassis - is uncol'I1lIWnly
simple and strong, and has behind it _the com
pelling ~dorsement of th~ years of -sati¢lc-
tory servtte. _

The sightly -body is. Swung on long springs
over a generous wheelbase, insuring full- corn
fort; it is unusually roomy and accessible, and,-,

•is upholstered with genuine leather"~oughout._

This new Oakland Sensible Six-is'1:Iandsofne
in proportion and finish; it is swift, - _•
and saving-the sort. of car you should'

As a perfected eXample of scientific
weight construction, high power an
economy, its value _is not equaled in the p
car mark@t,

Touring Car
Roadster. ...
Roadster CouP4;:

EXCEPTING only the element of utility,
cost of operation a.qd maintenance is today
the most important factor in the satisfactory

- ownership of an automobile.
. In the design and- manufacture of the nC'W

Oakland .Sensible Six, this factor has had the
most earnest-and. expert cortsideration.'

The primary pqtpose of O~and is to build
the maximum capacity for service into its
product, but the aim to-: -make this service
economical is second only to this.

As a result this new Oakland Sensible Six
- delivers the highest usefulness to- the owner,

.with an economy unique in the -present '(ar
fi"d.---·~-------

The high-speed overhead-valve Oakland
engine Is irnrn.ensely powerful and efficient.
delivering 44 full hoursepower at 2600 r. p. rn.,
or- one -horsepowq to every 48 pounds of car
.weight.



DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
IN ARTISTIC MONUMENTS ...,

PHONE 68 WAYNE, NEB;

U1IIIIHIIIIIHIlUlUlllllllllllllilllllgllllll!IIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIUllIlIlIlll!

Phone 367 "for an examination.

Dr.-F.O. ~lhite
DENTIST

..IIIHIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lllIIlllIHlmll'I!~llIlIIIIUIUIIIUiIllHIIUlIfIUII!11IIIIIl



DEALER IN IMPLEMENTS
WAYNE, NEB.

c. W. HISCOX

We Can DemOll8traIR to You tIM
Al.'CuTac;y of T1WJ P1ailter

Ask us to do this the next time you are
in towIl-'-and don't forget that we Mso_

handle practically anything else
___ y~u LeqtIir~ in tl!e_line of

"1iii.~;:Shigh-grade farm impie-~~
~ ments.

warraIlt
Don't Forget We Carry StoclCFeed,

" Salt, C~a1, Flour and_Substitutes' _'

Geo. f ..'Cha,pman, Mgr.
.."'11UIL.~n~.II~.IIIIHH"LII!_ .~"'.oll!!.~._,-lIIJ•.-c"",,,,II,

SIMPLE

Por Farm. end -8ubyrba"_ Hom••

'" Start.~)' p.....ln' a '"tton. 8top. Iwtomltlcally wIIenl eMl.
~ng wit., .t l,*rlc.1I~1 .11 I'" low and fter.~. ban.1')' t" ,....

LoI ....... 'M I.. Ii.., roi... at .......
.', W. lNo "'wrnl.h ,,1M" ef ..It,d ty~ g _1M oP'Nlt. ,,.. ..,.
fltm 'nglnl ... II,.. ,h.n,

POI ~L••"It

Thl. plant wa. dnlgned by engine,,.. havIng over .40 y....... e.,..
-.,.~L.t:!!.Q!nLhl!lldi'!JI .nd I. ml"ufaetllred by mefl With
')~ar. of ...p.rl'n.. -In making-;ngl-;,uforu.....-iilif!nn.---- O<j

--- :~-

~m'c~ __ Kay & :Bichel
I;&~. -Wayne Neb.



lnow-othe.Terms
~ . -- - - --, - ----- -- -------·--=ioiU'.2ii

,000 Mile Test?
nU-kfiO¥T,'-OIcoufse;niat-tJie-ivfaxweff~MotoiCarIs1iie long diSt~·clWnploii·~--'t.--'-'-c-.-
f the world. ~._- " ",' '...

Frank F0!-lche. .ga\'c' a _mi~nl:; ou have- read that' a "stock". Maxwell 5-psssene:cr car, ran for 44 days &nd
the- ,~~_5P;::if;~:_1'~~ swi~ng the tftoror;---·--.----.c- -c-41'--c'~

'. _,"_',' - Monday· -I?r. Hentbn and I ~And that, in the 44 days non-stop test, the Maxwell covered 22,022 miles, at

~·(t~~~~;o~:,'t~e:~!~;hn:o~;::,;oii?:~ic':ta~:~:g~:~~~~2:o:~1;::'::::full significance of that perfortnaoce?
---~:_~_7.;}W~t;\~a~~;:~;~;~,n~~J'O~1l~IIJ~:~C~~t;::i po you~know that no other motor car in the world has ever equalled or even

;'Sunday with her p~\l~nl:' al Con-I .approached'that performance? . .
- c·~~~ord .. - ; -.' i 'In a word, did you take this test seriously when y.o~ heard of it?

"~~:~~:;;~::~;;,~c::~~:;;,;;;1 .~~~~~;~f~~i~::::oa:e:~s::~n:::::~:e::::::o:::~::~~=
~~ .:}te~~ehKi'::~. of her d'lI1~htl'r, ;l1r,. \You know that the An1e"rican Automobile Association (famili,arly known as the
- -:'.'.'::"; L~--M-r...ftftd---Mrs:--f7:-: . ':."~"A.A.A.") is the official arbiter of every automobile test and contest.
_ "i:~~:~d ].~~~ot;~t t;h~~;f~;~ \~:;~l~~ '{But perhap'S you didn't know that when a maKer places his product under A.A~.

·'"'fc~-;:-they attended the' banker,' ,con\'~n- -- = 'i--,:~upervjsibn he must do absolutely as told and abide by the decisions ofth.e Boar4.
"--'-'~iOL~st Wednesday ?frs. )!:rkk ' ~_::!I'hat's why there are so few AA.A. Official Records! -

,;]ohnsoll. and Gra-l1l:!.nl'll Reimers left _~~--(rhis 22,OOO-mile Maxwell non-stop test was official from start to finish.
·;~for.. Omaha where they vi;ited rda;· ;Therein lies its value to you.

- ,~~",~~~;i;~~n:atf~::::,s'1;-:.t::I~i~~~r:.ncs:~ It proves absolutely the quality of the car-of the very Maxwell you buy•
. ~}'Thompson, l\'hs., Dela -Thompson rOf verily this was a "stock" Maxwell. Listen_:=-

.~;:,~;;and John Brennen of Concord and ;'First: the inspectors disassembled the motor to see tllat no special pistons, valves,
_-~:~~a:'os", of D-i-xGJI'_lllotored .to' -'o~bearing-inetafot other parts had been used.

. -itio~~eh:~~ob:i;ng r:~~~l~~t~~c dC~~~ " '~,'Every other unit was as critically inspeCted. Then the car was re-assembled
~:;''cord di\'isi'on of the Red Cross in \""under their own supervision~

the last week: Ira Rice' $20. James :\'I\s we had -much at stake and the test was made in winter (November 23 to
-~'J'l~~~ $~~~~;d~yG. ~:r~~~de\~~~: " January 5) we asked permission to take certain little precautions against acci~

Margaret Paul. accompanied by her A1lprl""I,u.b.Oouol' dental stogpage.
{ - M~6. ~~h~ ~te1l/~~th~~ (~at~:~l~e~ ~~~~'.~~~::~;:" Sounds reasonable, doesn't it?
---'-'-·-------funeral-of a-t"el-at-i-ve--:Jt-Grinnell. I-a. ------:-:'-":']3ut they refuse<fpermission to do any such thing.

.at),~h~. ~~m~C~i;\e~r h;~sot~~~~ ~t~:' ~.'"For example:-They' would not permit a rubber cover over the magnetcr-it
Blake. Her. ,daughter.. ),!iss Beat- - ·....:.--,----Wasn't-"stock/'

.-'-rice Larsen,_ a student nurse of ,They refused to~let us taP.e the ignition wire terminals--they are not taped on
~~~ ~i~1'~teish:~el~o-c~~~n~e~~~e~:~ the Maxwells we sell-so of course it wasn't "stock."
that Miss Larsen-returned to her \~either-would th,ey let ,us use a spiral cQiIed pipe in place of the usual straight

. ,'wotk,last Thursday. one from tank to carburetor to guard against a breakage from the constant,
, CLUB LADIES DO WAR WORK unremitting vibnition-it isn't "stock."

T~eB~~~~~tl' ?~n~i ~~~~S~~tion 'Official Nor to use a special high prif;ed foreign make of spark plug-the run was made
of the third ,distirct Nebraska F'ed- on the, same spark plugs with which all Maxwells are equipped.
eration of ~oQ1en's clubs which ~ of the Ted So rigid were the rules, we were Wlable to carry a spare tire on the rear-'it f

di~:i:~tl~ak~a~a~pr~e~ti~~. IOE::h ~ ,,~:~ 'G"~2~2=' r.'ii· wasn'1: "stock." A telegram to .headquarters in New York finally brought a "-
_-.state' or district chairman in pce- SSI.4 2Ul special permit to carry a spare tire.

---~:~~:h~rt~::ao:kh~~I;h~rctrra~~~j~~: !,Y..:;,' ,~~,:....;! -_~_..It udi't,stockl',' "It isn't stockl"
kome economics, industrial and so- 515.5 ~fi.40 ThatwasthelaconicreplyofthoseA.A.A. inspectors to every last suggestion that;

.~!~~.C~~dt~.~~s·"h~~~~ti~~~s~~~e7~; . :::~ ,U: calledfor anything but the precise condition of the standard, stock model Maxwell
""--line'" of war service. . And why .J =:: ~~:;r that any customer can buy from anyone of 3000 dealers anywhere.

~ouldlttiOtlJCSOT\Vaf\VorlC·to- : ; Jb,in ~~:? ----m1 ----+-...,We are glad now mlghty glad =tJiaftlle------rul..es,.-y;w;eer"e,.-g(so,.,stEi'nicctr.aandn<l-1Il>-mrid1~=41t"c:"-c-
~ day mea..ns not only great armit's of : ~ m:z ~UJ enforced.

" :;,:nt~~nt:~e~,a~p:h~nb~~t~e~~~~h't~~ - ;:- 'li m:~ H:g-- -t , Any other car that ever attempts to equal that record must do it under official
~~~r~~l: r~W:fd::~c:na~~:~~~,~I~~;~ : n m:~ ·tl:U . supeNisiQn-and ~omply with t!l~__~!'l.!!!~. tenus. '

c ._-O-age; put war work is a question of • ~ ::..JtR~U_~~ 'And it will __have to go some. _
---·~~~~~ls~fof f~~tl~:~h~s, ~ff t~~:~. ~~ --.-~: H .UH ita >. - For Maxwell set the standard when it perfonued this wonderful feat.

.Music and art; of work, of recrea- : '1: m:: ~~:n Maxwell complied with those rules-and made good..
tiOtlu~ndw~~:~~~Jo:'itl)e 'e p u {o .:: :~:: ~_.- ..~' . ater-was---measured-out and -pouredi~
the community along Ian these lines ".!! .....' ..,' ''''H,I the inspe~tors themselves. They vwuld 110t even let au[, man pour it inl
Today pur home.. ;.s the wid.,... wid~ ...

~-;c...~~;;d-~:;:4,,",:;;,,;;;.;,;:..:,;wlc--'--'-=tI--~~f ::-0-. :.46:.·••~. r,',::'.:_,,·"- _Every four J:1ours the car had to report at the offi~alstatioil for checldni-
'-maDity. Women's clUbs must be a 'J"'1 And it. had to be there on the minute.

--'---::~e~h~~~ ~:d:~~so~~ t~:dg%i~= :: H .::: ~:" -~~d everyminute.there was an·inspectorbeside·the·driver on the. front ,aeat~
cussed: . Club -Women are peculiarly ... 'Ra1D~U ~::!l _• two more men in the rear. One- lOt: out only to 'le~ IlIilitber ht-day and.
:j~~~ ~f ~~~e~~~o~~~~r~~=. : iE~H iHi~' night· for 44 days- . ~.~
ing on "!o'ar' work, ·for they--have- -.---- '., There was one tech~icaI stOp.

, ~~fki~e:~oi~'~~~z.~~ ~h~ ~:;; s~~;:! ~-.. ·'=:-:~m5.;";"';.ii.:m.~ --,-:It i. interesting to know the circwnstan.c:eo. ,
'~-~:~:tWi;r~~?:;W~~~~i~~;=+:--=~'~-'III _:" ..~:_ ~~.~-., l:::: ·~---===1~-orbigh~tiVlng·8tOrm: aC1OUd~---a4en1Y---.nother-<*-iPPi!irid~~~~'-
~~sjs just n9_w... It,is interesting,to nnc_ ml1ea per-pl· u.u. ....... __~ =',::--;-,-in the..road abea..d~. . .. ~

_.ote that almost. all 0,£ the speakers . -- : ~~;".~~~~' .~:==":--, -.o~In'hia effort to avoid a, collision the Maxwell driver Italled -hi. motor•
.- -:~~~~v::krn~~e~~or~:~~_~~ ._._: ~ IIf_. ,9,115...u.. .~ ~-:.:".~At leaSt the obserVers- thoU&ht it stopped ~d 10 reported. . "", ,/',::.

~, ~~;~~~f!Jl,:i~~es~,~:' t~i _;~ouncil o~ . -_. - ' .:o:t=t~--nm-~- ~-=--~e_~--diQ-nQt'~,:however;-so--its-mom~twn--~.1tarted the-motor (if -1t{~.'




